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Your Air Force wings are your
personal passport to universal re·
sped and admiration. They're a
sign-recognized everywherethat mark you as one of America',
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To wear them, you muat win
them ... as an Aviation Cadet.
They come with the gold bars of
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an Air Force Lieutenant and
earnings of over $5,000 a year!
They come complete witt::. the
admiration of a grateful Nation.
If you're single, between 19 and
26», PApale 10 win this pall5j>Ort

bet!!"

Pletue und me j"{ormatll'Jn on.
my opportu. nit l" 40S an Air

Forci Pilot.

to aucceu. Join the Aviation

Cadets I For further inConnation,
fill out , his coupon today_

UNITED STATES AIR FORCE
"And STAY out ~ my flol.':cr

AVIATION CADET. AFPTR·P-4
H_Cldquart_n. U.S. A. F. ~_
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